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I-Jow to Enjoy Religion.
(By the Rev. Alexander Dallas, In ' Bricish

Messenger.')

One Saturday evening, a good many'years
ago, a clergyman landed at Southampton,
from the Cowes steam-packet.- As the hour
was late, he lost no time in inqplring for th,
public conveyances to Winchester, having
engaged ta preach on the following morning
for a friend in that city.

To his surprise and vexation,..the London
night coach was full; and although a stage
would leave Southampton early ln the
morning, he was unwilling ta travel on

would only be In his society a few hour
that evening, and then, perhaps9 migh
never meet him again. It was strongl
impressed on him, 'he Instant in season
out of season.' . Accordingly the follow
ing conversation took place:-

What is your name, my good friend ?
My name is John Butler.'

'Have you lived long at Southampton ?
'Yes, sir; I was born there, and neve

lived anywhere- else.'
' And have you always been in this busi

ness-that is,,a driver ?'
Yes, I was brought up in the stables.'

' Did you ever go ta schol ?'

HOW TO ENJOY RELIGION.

the Lord's day. After some consideration
as ta the best course ta pe pursued under
these circumstances he rang the bell for
the waiter, and sent him for a gig..

In a short time the waiter reappeared,
and announced that the vehicle was at the
door. Accordingly the gentleman took his
seat, and being very weary, wrapped his
cloak around him, and leaned back to com-
pose .himself ta a quiet nap. They had
not, however, advanced far before this ln-
junction of holy writ came powerfully to
his mihd, 'be instant in season, out of
season.

The clergyman vas accompanied' by a
stranger, aùd that stranger a servant: he

' Yes, sir; my mother sent me ta the
charity school for a month or two; but I
never took much ta books, and so she gave
It up. After that I went along with my
father into the stables, and helped him a
little.'
. 'I suppose you often read the Bible at

school ?'

'I never learned enough ta read much,
and I quite forget what it was we used ta
read.'

'But you have heard the -Bible read in
church, of course ?'

'I can't say that I have, sir, for I..doni't
often go there; I've too much ta do for
that. When a man has ta get his, bread

-s ln thoee hard times, he has to work every
*t -day,, and,,all the day. Why, I arn obliged
y to be out wlth my hèirse and chaise ail

day; thougb, ta be sure, 1 cau't always get
hired. When I- get back to-night, I slhll
Just bce able ta rub down my horse, and
give hlm a feed of corn, and then go ta
bed. .And. I must clean my harness and

*wash the "chaise to-morrow; for perhapa
r somebody will want ta go out 'with it, and

I can't take people out lu a dirty chaise;
they would not like it.'

'0f course not; but you cauld leave the
harness and chaise titi Monday marning,
and-'

'Oh no, sir! that would be impossible.
What would people say if I shoul1d refuse
ta go out with them They would say
they would not have me any more; and
then I should losesallumy custom; and what
would become of my famly h ,

* 'You had better offend your custoraeri
than break God's commandment to keep
hay the Sabbath-day. But if you were ta
refuse those who came ta hIr e you, and
were ta go ta church and lear ta red your
Bible I arn sure you would succeed much
better n the week, and be a muh happle
man.'

' Ah, sir! It is very easy ta talk bout.
*belng religlaus, but *-%vhen a man has ta get

his bread in these bard time he canupt
keep t hom e u t Su ? T y

'But.dh ou othknow tht you are sin-

wol yeome f y fail?

oug a best Gofd b ur cutomers
Word? Do youSeaerbr ti yo..ere.to

'Pray,? I doa't know hawt ____

what t e for; ot but what theyi us d
ta tell I ought t a pray.'

eppose now I were ta give you a prayer,
would yoc always offer It?'

'Really, sir, I've no time for saying
prayers; it've always too much ta do. I
cannot Mae that promise.'

'Oh yes, you can ! the pray r I shall ave
you, you can say at whe timas. When you
are iu the stable cleaning and feeding your
horses, when you are wating ta e hired,
and even when you are driving along he
road, you can pray the prayer I sha teach
you.'

'Well, sir, I cannot reoolleet prayers, 
neer had a good memory. I't sure I
shan not be able ta say ths prayer yu
talk about.'

'Oh yes, you will! for I sha ll give you a
very short prayer. There are oly ten
words la. it:

'n God, forChrist's sake, give me Thy
Holy Spirit."'

'Well, that is short enough, ta be sure,
Let me see-what is It I

I shall dvide it into three parts for you.
Now say It after me. 'Oe God.

oFor hrist's sake.'
'"For Christ's sake."'

«'VGive me Thy Holy Spirit.'"
'Give me Tby Holy Spirit.",
Now try if, you can say the whole.',
'"O God, for Christ's sake, give me Thy

Holy Spirit."'
'Now l dyou knw for what you are to

pray ? You are to. say O God becaus,
He made you; and gives you dailyyour


